
Lucky Daye, NWA (ft. Lil Durk)
NWA
Pick a side like FIFA, NWA
Better ride with that seat up, NWA
Slide after hours, NWA (woah-woah)
I got packs, I got packs, I'm dreamin' (woah-woah)
Tell my car I don't see no evil (woah-woah)
Where we goin'? You can't make me sign up (woah-woah)
Tell my dawgs we won't waste no time, oh
Weekend, we go (ah-ooh)
Pray you keep up (nah-ooh)
Round two, crunch time (ah-ooh)
Oh, already know we be lit when we roll (woo)
I know they be in your rearview for sure
I know they know that we whip when we roll
'Cause I'm in the kitchen mixin' up dough
I know they know we be lit when we roll
NWA (woah)
Black-white like zebras
Lights all in my face (woah)
Got more where that come from?
I got somethin' to say (woah)
Put down your powers, say that shit to my face (woah-oh)
I got packs, I got packs, I'm dreamin' (woah-woah)
Tell my car I don't see no evil (woah-woah)
Where we goin'? You can't make me sign up (woah-woah)
Tell my dawgs we won't waste no time, oh
Weekend, we go (ah-ooh)
Pray you keep up (nah-ooh)
Round two, crunch time (ah-ooh)
Oh, already know we be lit when we roll (woo)
I know they be in your rearview for sure
I know they know that we whip when we roll
'Cause I'm in the kitchen mixin' up dough
I know they know we be lit when we roll
NWA
I want my bitches to shine, I'm not lyin'
They know don't be wastin' my time
Double cup ice, I ain't drinkin' no wine
Bitches I fuck only smoke weed, no lines
Bitches I fuck from the back, only in the spine (take time)
Told me she'll take my cash, she a Gemini (let's get it)
She got a fatty (she got a fatty)
I could understand why them niggas get jealous (yeah, yeah)
Hundred K cash in the store 'cause I let her (yeah, yeah)
I just bought a green Birkin bag, call it relish (green)
A top tier bitch too big to do a telly (too big)
I went to deep, she was holdin' her belly
I like havin' sex, when I pull out, I don't smell it
She wanna tie the knot, then tell her I'm ready
Weekend, we go (ah-ooh)
Pray you keep up (nah-ooh)
Round two, crunch time (ah-ooh, yeah)
Oh, already (already) lit when we roll (woo)
I know they be in your rearview for sure
I know they know that we whip when we roll
'Cause I'm in the kitchen mixin' up dough
I know they know we be lit when we roll
We roll, we roll, we roll, we roll
We roll, we roll, we roll, yeah-yeah
We roll, yeah-yeah, yeah-yeah
We roll, we roll, yeah-yeah, roll, roll, smoke, smoke
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